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Tribal Feathers
displayed
at
San
Manuel
Pow Wow
Hundnt!d$ o/tenJed the
Su11 Monuel Band ~f Mission
ltodiunsPow lf<:J,.·this 1-l~~.t
r..d 'k110'fr Mt'n, ,."Oim'"n. ond
chlldnm d4nccd m th.t.f~tl..,.

""'

Co'ldocc Spcnar/Ciuonidt

Bids being taken for construction of Santos Manuel Student Union
Cbri,ttne,o\yllla
Str~ffWriter

Tcnntive plans fnr eonstruetion on the Sllnto' Manuel
Student Union are set for
December 2003.
Bid pi"OpO$:lls for the
$12.139,000 expansion 1\Dd reno-vation or the Santos Manuel
Student Union :u-e being~to:d
for approval by the' C:Wfomia
State Uruveuny TJUStccs. l-OCill
c:ompani" sueb as Saf~y
Eleetric. KCB Tower$". Joe.. ACH
Mec:han.ieal COD$!NCtioa.., bK-••
aftd p_
Dod.gei'Mrur:nv Hill
COIIIIIlJUC;tion Group ba~ plae>cd
bids •long wtth nuny Olbcr eonttactonandeorpontiorl$..
The new CSUSB Studmt
Union u being named a1kr tbe
San Manuel Leader. Sa.ru~

w.

JnnGard.nuCopy&titor
Melina Gribbons. a petite:,
blonde )"OIIng woman, st:md.s
near • taft table inside. the
Crowne PIIWI tior~cl, nc:rvously
rubbina her bands oD. the front of
her pantlep
A~~from~lll.thc
tablo-oneof~l2«~lleagues

Ouane Schall Jr. kUIS over-to<Bk
St.una C.~tetleda. MAre you
done with that?'" He is-referring
fO tbe mnaining scuoaed frie:s
<.XIC.,.te~·,lu_ncbpl~~t~:_

Gribbons,

Schall

~aucGnld~StnOcuts

in the Notional Scc:urilie$ Studies
propam 111 Califcm:tia State
Unil<CIIity. San Ber.nanfu:to.
Sc:hall. Gnbbons and Kdm
are due zu 1:4.5 p.m. to sit OD a
p!lnel about "The Russilln
MllitaTy 11nd thc Evolution of
1;\uulan Dcf~:~e PQUey.-lhey
hllve 45 minutes until <kadline.
whic:h Gribbon.'! used lO refine
the points of her dlieussion on
"Reforming
the
Ru.ssiiH1
Milltllf)': lsitPw..\lble7 Alook111
R~W>IIl'a Odcme Minl.sters.M

M:mu~l who wu ~hOSC'ft by ht'l
people dunn& the IIIOO';J to be the
leader or the tribe . 'The s~n
Mnt1uel Band ofMiulonlndlan•
dorunedSJmilhotlforthcexpastl-:tton 11nd nmovauon of the
Studc:ntUnwn.
ThencwtxnldtniJ\\olll rw:..sure llppr'OXIPW!:i)" 4Q,000 sq. fi
<adding room for lounJet. orr~
$JXAet, melosed eomdon. a 200k31 au.d.uonum. and • ktkbm
expansion Wttlull the IWO>MOS')"

li~ The rem;undtr of lbc money
wlll be tacd (Of" ~udcnt t4lbo1At·
8tup.~ tuul1ntenu.tupJ.

moaey.wb.iJeOlba~e:ape
~no~mclrtec~wd

theW m.deollomu. Pd1 Jrm1U
aadotberf\IIWkatbo:~

cttbequanu.
AislKaal DUecacx Pq:

a-t.u.plaiDsca.tlbedc:l:llyl:
'"badtodownbtbe-Waiclawbaa
-fUUDdoedabouldaefee&~

'fo'l;ft"liVCD~CO-~

"""""'
Withdw.:lddad~PQ5~·bk\"erwd<X1Uid•ncludo:acon
~·en•en~""C
IDre. copy·po..gl
- " ' · net.lit untoo. and h.ur

6lllon. Commcn:W lewng •pace:
,..,11 abo be avatbble

f'u1oftbeSJ million ""ll5
,Si;v= fO help wtth the o~ton
of~adlJJt.reeouycc:nter

Ml'm getting

nervou~.M

A.n.d 1~

Gribboru

:ldmits
Gnbbon.l and Schall dl~tllll)' COil·

llllottednndkee~time:·"'bic:b.
w!UI lr;;ept between 10-20 mim.lles
per pAAeUM to allow fw ;~udi

muun~

c:lll:'t!') que!oliOfl'

auitudell abQtu the cotl·
ftteo.c:e. So::fuollluo•bet::nintroduced to tb&: world of oelllkmic
c:onfeftnllrc!o. where :Ll' Gtibbon u:
antic:ipating tlv: onll debut of her
fmt e.xtcn•we re~earch and
:OnalfSISpaptf.

Joinins
them
111
th<
lntermuional
Stud'e'
Auoeiatioo-We..t Confct'en«> In
1....u Vq:u 1.a: Dr Wtllun1 Green.
Dep;utment of Pl:lht~ S.:.enc:e;
NSS Orwl stut.lents Ml)"eol:l Kom.
Erik Evan~. Jeff Reimen..
Mau.be" Keirn. P::alnc:l• Lytle,
Alisl::n M1>0D, DiPO Bomno::lol.
Alfrnlo Jirrn!ne~: Jr. Oalc:n
Stoo;klng. and Ann Mule Butler.
Oflhct}urteenpeoploatiSA·
Wut ConfeR:nc:c fn>m CSUSO.
$Cvt:n hz:we h;ad J!M!'"'t!W. oonfc:renec:e:cperie.__...<:i«'cfl~·

pn.oed ;1.~ II Ch:tit/Oht-u>;J.l!UI fOf" 11
P"nel discu~~ln' ll'lpeCil< of
HOioOOl Gnvironmenfftl Polilla. n
The Chair tlfthe P•mel. alw lhe
director of !Ill.' Jlftl81'11m. lnorodueeo~ IIWl pan..-1, delo:l"JIIif\C"~ the
antoum of limt" each pano;:lill ''

M3tt.y!>lUdcau.-.tly

flocked to !be C:t.lifondll SWot
UnJvcnity. San Ek:manfitto fiDib!·
c:WIIidotr'~~J:~IIbeit

ot

eommcnl$.

Ad•~tread...a.ndMa·

lyux !he submiued p!lpCn &om
the paneli-lls; llt the o:nd of tbepmeli•tJ"sWI1Illllrictbedu.eu.ssams.hllreslti3/berco~or

the twtbor::i :u:ld
AI the ISA-We.,.t

qllie"ttons Wilh

aud1enc:o:.

Coofct'enC'C aJJ p!lntl::b combined
tbex oitks, bla•·lll& one per$011
perfonn tbe dutic:<- ..-.! OWr and
Dtoiu.."'J:l!
A>."'c:ll.uleatlingtbc:pmd;ss
Omen :abo

ChairiDi~t.

pn::,...nll!'lla~fos-tbe

Powc:n. in tbe
lntematiOIUll S)·stcm- p:mel Kis
CJ.lritJo:d
'HejfCtDOI'IIC

p;aper
W:b
~vndc:rstanchng

U.S.

Global

Pcw.ct".'
On Oc:r

to, the panel

or~

'"~\'llffiti-\eWIIt llfJd tbe'Bu.\h
Doctrine.~ Was well n~tended.
CSUSB Orad Studc:nr, Jeff
.Roimer pr~!lted ~Tile B!Uh
Oul;-uineandJustWM1"beofyMI:I,S
an audirnee of 15 Mudent~~ and

News

Pa g e2

ASI listens to student concerns at " Let Us Know" event
cuuioft by brwf~t~~lhc liCIIIknb
oa-<lftbetM-ASirJaniiO
,.-or~r; on 111:11\"C/y dunn~ &be ~
ckmu: ,-ur
LJun Clnw
upUulotd,.•Y'IbaltheliiVdcntJ
tan b«ome Uwoh<C'd LD ASI U
sbc ~ lhtm 10 Oceome
mtmbcrJ of \'llOOUI romminca
andiUI~ILVtpiii'IUf AS I .

A~orfocusofthtdLJCUU!OII

mmtstbMtouldDOibe..U..~
IOstayaftaand la•ttbttr(OIIIICIIDfon1lolll011$0thc:triiSUH
could bt lwL:c:d 11110 and

llni,."C:S"C'Il:I\II'IIC!d.I!GunporWII
tbc anodentJ mnemb« !bat ASI II
1\cR, to ai·~ the st\ldenll

a

\'OIC'C.

bu!IO itlJOreeogoitt lbaiLtlfup
IOtbcJCU(kfi!SIObtLD\'Oiwdand

co follow upon c~.

~thtJOpt«enlfteLntrtl~

lmplnncntfil fur all California
SUikl Uni\~1$LiiO: lllld the JKWL·

blllcy of IUnher ftc cnc:ll:asd
inc:I\M!Lnjllllin~:ll:LI.IC!inthepalt·

ina fca for lhe fir~~ linMI m •bouc
JO yon:. Funds ~~ted trom
this~~ would asmt wolh the
ca~tyto •"Oic:c~vcon·

~tl\'cr-rklltJ f~

............

pattlqftc101o'7perqtwWr

Cabfonril State Uaiveni!Y
Tbt A~t«!Atcd Stulkou
IKorponWd bolltd tbt '1.d Us
Kaow~ fonzm OCI 1\letd.ly,
Oc1*'" 7m the firepl~~«
u.,e or tbc Stu6cd un- 10

pbns of c:reanna • C*tDpUI mas
tnWtl abuttk II)<Rrm. The ~

C'cnalllboulmath:rl penaUUCIIIO

PresUSellt

Bond\a$.

s.n

E&ibtl
Es.ce\lti\'e
VK"e
o(

AS!,

October1~
~

Buildi ng up t he Palm Deser t Campus
c.N~}r;::"
T1Le P•lm [)el.o::r1 "'dhtc
~lt!J)IUL of CaMom•• St•te
11
UnLvn':ILII)'. San ufflll!'du'IO
bulldUIJ up IO iMd the .-dJ of
che expected 1,500 tludcniJ
cnrolhnaforlhli)Uf
t-row thlt tho Mary Stuart
Roaer• o~c ew•y BuildLn& Is
cornplctc,conJII\ICIIofi Liundc'r·
way ror the IIC'(()fld phuo of
three pl ~ rmc:d buildill$•• the
lndilm
Wc: ll • Ce nter for
EdOCIILOII.Ilfixeelleflee
Con~trueuon of tho lnd1111
Wcllt Center for l:duo::llional
~tel1C'11« LSIJOII..Utllfundcd.
Money for the new bu.ildallJ d

Lnt:ll:UC

~dbtaboutSII,bru:liLillthe
Othtf~,.webmuJhlup•t

the

~tct

Ua

KAow~ evenL

The

~a:ndVKC:PrulcleDIGf

ASIBoard~tJM.c:IN·

Uoivaul)' A1Wn k:ld lhc du-

dn!tt. '01tb

quc:st.oN

and com-

JJWtbtp&rt....,.atsud.nlde:na

IDODih left in his term. EKh
counl)'isJI\"ell28da)'SIOIUbmil

J o.P.h•r\tW••
St4' H'Hur

t\)( Ltfinai OOUIIIIOtbeSUitO::.

Tho::n.thevotebt'CornelOtrK:ial
and Sehwarz.aLeg&o::r will
...-~--

San Bcmardmo Counl)' ' 'Oicd
llflcly m favor of lhc hi51ory
makina rca.U wnh ro pm:ent

,uppon.

Slltewide,thoJupporl

wu much

loWQ" romma

have 10da}'$ tobt swom

lncooffio::o::.

In 11 55

pm:cnt in (nor of !he .u.IL
CtllfOt'llll rlecttd Arnold
Sc:bvzmcgcr wnh 48.6 ptr·
eentoflhe•·ote. Cru%B~tr

afto::rtbeGovo::mot-elec!il
in.
However,

P.'OI"D

ou.muous
Dcmoo::n.u,
wc: ludiii.J O.vis, hi\'C
swedthattbe$llteoeecb
ro.:noveonwitbiu_.

tnlik-d Mhiod It 31.7 peteeot
... tu le Tbm MeCbniOCk rect~•'ed
IHpnceat.foUP'edb)'PctnMipd CameJO IUtb .1-1 pc:rceaL

n.-tf«laAT\.Iadly'selcot·

Go~Scb,..~qrea

11oo "'• biahtr than normal

~totbc.,tbsiufor
~ofSDk81U.Joncs.thit

rl«cJOG

bel 1

<4.7

may

Cali fornians

choose
to
Recall
Sch.......-u:oo::gger90 days

Limited Time Only!

tb.L theUte o«ds iO
rDOVCCIIIfiomtbeeift:bM

percent

aDdiUtttoNnldic:Ot'O-

fnnWt
yew 'a pbana&oniJ tl«boa
E\'C!III lblqh Gny O.ns bu
bea ro=alkd. be bat • • least.

nomic:situabonanJIUML
"'We c:an mate tbu the
pWeSl Wlte ill the IJ'CII·

,~ 10 YOUrtllf1IOUII

s10 OFF

esl:c:owstr}'Uitbewarld....

Any Supply Purchase of $30 or Non!!

.._

( ", IISt.tlc I EA< ' II

Are you ready to pursue a

California Teaching
Credential?

u..dt -.11A NSS ,-.el
ADOtbcr piDCliA. 0.-cJOI')' A.
R.t)'D)OIMI
of
Boi~e
SUit
spcak.iiiJ

U.iVCti LIY

bef~

pn#--.b.. ht!Deft' _,.,.,.

Rdmo::r.~·SelfDdemoe.

f~ oa tbe Judco-CIIrulaaa

l'm'aaive:W., md lnlemaliooal

~\'lltdMiofii'"IM:~

Security."

~ WBuabb.lllilizediDhis

~ olprevcoti\'evctRIIprt

~·or Sep. ll .200 t. llll4

!C..,_ spc«bcs-

cmptive war ~tbe ~

• bdbtr d.

for lld!:acn" n:pon.. MicbadSila
from
LoiA~!Jelc:s diKustcd

lffeaedW ~aol lbe

~'lbricfdis

csu

W• 011TentJrit.nl_

hiJfive-)"eetpro,eet.~Olob&l

Ill tbc S*Jd. B,_.y R.
O.U cl L}'QII CoiStre p w tbt
-oeaeaiOJ1 of lbe Bulb
Doc:awl.~ Tbe latonaatiOII fiOirl

Wupolu of Man DciuuctiOft
Tbrel t A COUDia· Arpment "'
tbc WC$1Cn! la.terdisc:iphnary
VicwpoiDf' wtlicb tppetrc<1 to
q~~eatiOII tbc autboricy or tbo
Ullited StMd 10 ddemlinc wbat
~ may obcaiD WMD U1CU

OIU 'aS)'DOI'ICI'Iiboullbcpretelll·

dly Bu.ta Dol:u1ac bepiln 1991,
Nllllrdwawld:ltlle~o(

2110 1.

California State University is offering a
unique opportunity combining the
latest technology, borne study and
group seminars leading to a
K-12 Muhiplc Subjects cr<dentiat ln!mU!l!l
student teachjng optjons available
Pk::ase visit our website at:

www .calstateteach.netlbl.
Spring semester starts on JanuaJ)' 5, 2004.
Please check o ur website for application
deadlines.

.dwbicbmayDOL

.=::.·~wn:.~ ~==============~

-

-

.,. ,..,_

_.......,lbDpMdeopic

_. *-

~

,w.a

cve.q

"-IIM~..S . ..
'ftlo ..... of CSUS8 Cllllia;
. . dte JSA.W.. eo.laace,
. . . . . . . . . . . ,...._ ,_....
........ ttl . . ISA-W...
...........~.....
.......

011/N_,.., f

RETRACTIONS

Aaetrofwlt made ia

tbc Ocl. 10, luue 1. 011 tbe

~=~~~:-!~ o!J::;~r ~~~~~
10 be 1pc111 011
Ttie title
•ltoaJd u" rud "'125 ... n.
boG lo "- .,.at 00 ktUC41
Ann• Nt111 lUI Sl5 lall·
hotl don- ... taall qlllfln
bil11011 doUan.
d o l\1n

SciCIKC ~ • . "

~ 11 2257<M211\81

Multi-Cultura

. .....
Mote a11d more Afnca•

A-ncaa•. t...11Mt. aod A•.-u
..-c~ufullycaJOII1111alld

JndiiiiUIJ from Cal State Su
Bcrall.l'du1o.
~no dcmoJrapbles hne
cbaii.Jtd.~
u.plaiaed
Lu 11
Fema ndtt, Utuvenit)' Provo"
andVIecJ>JuidentolAndemle
Affairl of CSUS8,"1'be ethnic
t\Uilc·up hu lncn:ued slJGifi·
c.antly o~·cr 1bc put 10 yean.~
Thr umpus will proud·
I)' eoaunoe 10 promote dlvtnlt)'
l!ld c~ea out the ueecu rate of
h11ber ed11nlloo acrou all
lp«t1"1lftl)
"Tben: ba• t~tocaadramaoc
ebute fro,., tk oaC'O then
IUickm:pn:JC!IIIccl lladcllt popll·
lahoe. 10 l.be hiC"RMIRJI)' popu·

amouna

____

mlnouHe,wn22~tccnt

Fron1 f~(ent r~uarch and
•••uuu~al data from 200 I 49
percent of nunorldu obt11ncd
the1rdeareuftumCSUS8.

Tho Ley element in thehlah
'ueccu rate when: tninoruiu
obtain dcJn:U In Bachelor and

ICSULoaJ Beach, 114 CSU

fteJDO, I 24 CSU Pomona. 110

csusa

Donu,uez Hllb. ICSU

Mutcrt: JIIOJum• ilr Jlnaple,
Mwe
&rc
a
welcomtiiJ
Uni>"ef111)'~.

~

....

~dliktmltteei~dif.ci·

ODe

-...----...............
_. _...,_.....
---==--~

~o:;.:.=
.,. Slllab CW" ......

..,. ,. .....

-

e1p·

-~IDIDOtha"

lkii.TIIclk*-scdw!lbpcoplc,..COBiiDJ:on1ilclolaJC!Md

....... diDciJII:CW..-liAJ

----... ...... -

--:c...""-=.':....'-....

mill d~Se'!.Ned

Contrtbuun, fa~tora thlt
ahljl to the po51tn·~ balance in
h•cl'lcr rdutatlon ue the prothll Cal St"e State
8entaohno h.a>e for the nu·

Cal State San Beraudloo
continues 10 51rive. for d1vcnlt)'

tleoll, "'Tbc:rcln:lottofprol"tM bere tbat help ltudeatJ,

c:ampu• J10Wl45··

\1a.e~Jq 11 c HUI
SM§H'rlkr

Paokaj Rlsbi K11mar i• 1
Profc>\lonal
Ooc:umcnt•r)'
Pilmmaker who Clptl~atc:d the
audh:IK'C last Thun4f,y nlaht in
theVIIiua!An•Ccnter
lllc film WOfL that Kumar
presented at CSUSB brouJht a
rare, •nd d1ffcr~:nt tWIIil of 10tlal.
cullw.l, tcOQOOUtll, and political
wuu tluil ne•er •utf.c:ctl within

thcUnucdStatu
lllcc\ellt wuoraaniudby
Wclliam Petrnon, tbe Dutt101" of
tbc lotentalronal ltlltrtute aQd
AUIUIII Professor. Kathlecll
Nadnu from the Anlhtopo~y

A__.. -.:cd a t.lkf.

·~·-ead101.oDI

. . ,..._. . . dllloeYo11h~
~o(tbc_,-tbruU,h

-rib

Wo.-talf ....... ~

J-CIDJd•illdlet:pUli.We

.........

•fOOd PnDe ~by

a Afrie&a Jiskr.-

deJrc4:•.
There Is also 1 larae inter·
aational populalion her4:.who
also b4111efit from these proIn~

oetC:IIIlpll:li•blltQOwihtoutqual·
ity .c-adellUC Slltld.lrdJ OCI its

Filmmnkcr, Pankaj Rishi Kumar, showed his documentary films to studenls of the ill struggles in

..... . . -

.....

tboH:
the
Ed\ICtUOIIII
Oppori\IIIIIY
PToJnftl
(EOP),
Stlldeot
Aulttu« rll LeuniaJ (SAIL),
The uaraiac Center, The
MentoriDJ Propm
Tbue
prol-f&PUauutaolminortt)'SIU·
dentJ, bUt more tpec:ifie~lly tbc
fint Jeaentioo minority IIU•
dcnu whoatteodcolleJo.
The more 51udeots eao Jill
Into these proaums to take
ad.,.antaJC of what Is avallable,
directly cffceu the hiahcr IUC·
eus ra lc In completion n!

,_,

Airs MardDcl ~
realbtic:, but I doA't
cmol1aa wad
llftlrftealt'besherson.'" He

--- -·
·ifi!......
MdiiWOIIIIG

amoa.c

JUml

..,._ ...... dldrtidseoiDdD

.__

Or.

Fem&ndcl

,......._ciDilt(nri.pl...-

~··-
1111

From pto,~n uatnue•
,!Kl,.a, rcrn.ndez,tate,thatlll
1990·~1 .c-~mie tchool year
the numh<r or deJrees for

sludent~

hispanic

!he Unotcd Stllte,, That
wu ao 8 pen'Cnt inereuc: com·
p11rcd to sllti5tk:a.l numbers of
IW0)'UI"5110·
The top 40 of !he h5t of uni·
~mitiu who awarcSed the mo\1
ck:Jr«l tO miOOfllih IIICJUdtd
1101 only CSUSB a.t 127. mttabo
tis,hl other CSU eampu~$; 15
CSU Len A.actln, II CSU
Fullenoa. 110 CSU Nonbodgc.

. ........ -n.·,
..
.....,......,.._
~--
'Dtlo ...

·~

:IK"fOS'

__
__..

,.....

SIICnmC"nln amovna all tbe och·

laiiOCI of tbe 110"' 1"\"Pf\'.~otllted
IDIJOfll)' ettuiK" populatiun
This fall, up to ~7 perttal
of the ~Ddcat populauoa ''of a
aoti'A-bileOriJ>In 0\ltoftbe
miOOOIY popul1t1on. n pem:OI
IJO(bllpt.nK"OOJ!In
The Nauotlll Center f(lr
Educauon S!lll:lt1es, 1"\"pofled
57.215
deln:U
awarded

October 1~

bylord

Robclboci~MJ!bM!Jbl

il-raiWOfTilllllli~~-~

ckpanmcnt
'"1"lloecvelllpro\'ideJarate
and 'floockdul opponunlty rorow
commumtytomectwltbapro!u·

•ional documentary filmmaker
from lnd11,~ f.lld Nadeau
Kumar does II Ill, d~reCI!QI,
prochj(lll£ camera wod aod edit·
inJ .
He Jraduated from Dellli

Un•vers\tym 1986,whercKIIITIIU"
ck\·cloped a

p,;i)~ion

fot pho(op·

pity IOd bcJIII mabDJ hb own

filnu

10

1997.

Kumar prueoted ran:, 11p
close aod pe1100al insi&h!J on
India's .ocicry, eulturc, eeonom·
iel, and politics.
The movie M:tteoing's c:cn·
tnl theme wu. M"Unity With1n a
Oiven;e Community".
The enforcement or the cute
l)'atem, the lack o! so~emmcnt
stability, and the weakne.u of
indlvidualiim 111 lndl1 were
imponant iu\ICS.

life for their people
The rOJ«d aottan that lhc
people of lrKila are nol rree IO
ahare thc1r rc~olulionary aplnl
wu diC overall roc11~ oltbe play.
MMAT"', meanmt; "'The Vote" In
the EnJIIsh, dlscu~Kd the ruueJ
1nd inlt!UIS that guide 11141 pe""
(ormanee or different playc:D of
the pollunl pliOICS, candidate~.

IDIDdia, tbcCCOOOII1ic 6fl•

mMtCriticaliUIICJSUrfiKIIIilht

Indian de:mocriC)' to the fore·
!fOCIL
Local "uden!i' \'JewiiiJ the: SO
film•. Jalned ll'lDwlcdJe of what

IOd rOCUJtd ot1 tbc qDHIIOII of
~how docs an survive ilia rcpme
of fear?"
two Jrollj)l, the

NuionalBb&od T'bc.aU"e. Wsthon.
and the Bhapt ~. Altinaam.
performed tbc daily witllc$.lellhat
entailed lodii'J erosion of way of

!he film kft them

pany workm alld \Otel"ll in •
competition rorpower
"MAT'si'Tho \'ote'tM ~>cut
conc:c.rned the need to brine tbe

1em is divided by 3 castes. The
Bbaat•ya Janta Patty (upper dan
pan:y) Tbc SllnajWMIJ Piny (mid·
die dus pan:y). and 1be Dalits
(lower dau pan:y), thus JorPI!M·
111.1 commulliues ud ocpoiutl06l wothi.D the counuy.
Mhlba"Qujaeri," II'V!Si&f..laJ
10 '"1bc P\ay iJ 0a", WU the (11$1

film that """ beld on Cktobct" Sth

pohlkll llnrJiles
f.ecs
The $tudcnts'

hfe r~ hLe fror c;ach Cllte \.)'~tcm 111
India. 1n the Ua•ted S...C. and
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Scudenu Jllntd a itllfe or
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fot •ndrvrduahtm. thrs tompilred
to the n1cq.ahty or lntl1an cui·

tun:.

Ano, ~udcniS ~ere able IO
\cam the uuc imponancc of tiM'
r.c:h, diW:NC eomm.onlty th•t sur·
rounds our CSUSB campus by
viewlnJ the .J«iol, economic:, a.nd

ARROWHEAD BAGEL CO.
On University and Kendall in the new Sav-on shopping center
Come and see what everyone is talking about
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Buy one Turkey Avocado Sandwich and
forat~~t~~~e:l'!"~":w~~=·~
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Twa;hifts available (No Friday or Saturday
• Mon.-Thurs. 2:30-6pm & Sun. 12-3pm
• Mon. -Thurs. 6-9pm & Sun. 3-lpm
• Paid training/ No Cold Calling
• Continuos on-going training
1-tourly pay ($8/hr) + commission+ bonus pay
!Fabulous global travel & employee hotel discounts
* Direct Deposit

IUidcnu ealkd
tar py - t ~

I addition, if you possess great telephone speakg ability, enthusiasm, and willingness to excel,
ucceed, and desire the possibility of an unlimited
income potential then
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e most stylish samurai-western ever made
bulkt~.otheeraniurn. ..orsone

thU\b,

" Kill Btl!" chronttles ~
Bridc'lact\-entureuihcKCksout
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leader Bill. l!ov.c\"cr, thi' isn't
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The Scene
Great day for a BBQ & picnic

r.cullyand J.tllff~<l56for

tht:ttrneal· ""hllclheo:~udtnt.l pl

to~feflhc'' a) low pn«otSl

'flM'~I\U~JUIOJOIIafOIInd

'Jbc 'll'l!athrf a,ujd no1 bani
b«.a mon- t·o opcnct•·e ((;W Cal

the pKt!IC Mkkd to !hoc pkn k't

Suote Sat~ !knan!UIO 'i Stlltll
Mnu.al AII ·Un,.·m uy Fall BBQ
.tPlocaiC'onOcc. !
11K
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1bc •-cndon Kl IIJI alont(J·!Ck
cnc Studen t Unton . mnd they
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~t)fi Otfke ~

sorcd lhc. lunch for $1\Jdti!U. )taft
.nd (Kulcy.
"Tlli'K wu
cre.m 116ou~
11
amount of Wppot'l fi'OOI !he ~U·
den ts and (IICI.Lity: uMJ MU\1}'11
\'aldo:l.. from the: Student Union
Propwn Board.

thcUnilm••y Patl.... ayent~

We ll~ Fafl!O loCI up ~ ha~le t ·
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e~:;'.::C~I of food
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did !be JOb.
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~ school '~ Fnll<'.nlitiei' and
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FTatenutld Me! ~~ tabk" out to
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"111t piC'1\>C: ,.'U HI) ,.ell
orpm ud and lhe mii.SI( wa1 H~l)
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~ Mcl.aughl•n
P:utlcipan~ en~ many of
the ICll"ilies bdd on !he l~own m
froal of the: Pfau Lltnf) (rom

II 1(hm. IO 1 30p m.
Ono:- of !he i a•onlc acll•illt\
,..., e.>l••s lhe b;ube.:~ hoi: q s.
b:unbuq:e~ ~lad). eh•r• • .wfl
dnnh and t ool.•c• tb.ol WtR'
ofrucoJ 10 the •tuff. (acuh) , and
) tlldentS.

of bfc
Carol DI.\Oft , CCH:Iuur fOf !he
piCniC conunmc:c and the di~

~MD#Iq

of me COIWOUhi Arena. cbrtrful
aboU• the: 't>OI:eU o( tht pK'Dk
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~Jd. "E•·cry picniC ceb btncr and
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btr «M1\d k Ji~n foe tile
feu. lbt fiuac~l ~ aatr

~h•bv~

DrDI• 1:111111 . . Ktuntc: DIIIID•

llw• ... (() ID&IIllally !spilt
!be dUAJU IDIO \bt St-.1
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•• orckr for ~y 10 bt
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•flctnch!DJCredcotla.\Ji'RI"'
IU•DI.,tre lhoafftCtcclwrllll

Staff Spotlight

dtl<~)'abtella.w:Mftckralaas
(fcaul<~lioa.t) allowa 1n 10
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look !htsjob t i I $Ct'ICC IO
says OrQSt.

Drtmeavld Bellis, College of Business & Public Admin
pa
nt of Public Admin.
.,
o Hotel Ritz- Comparing Mexican and U.S. Street
Prostitutes: Factors In HIV/AIDS Transmission

tlf lpthtcollcgc.~

()rojtcn."datl h!J place~Y

tothelnl nuc(ll;'efromthepASt
- ,, wu a fan~lty mentor from
Cal SWc Fulk11oa. T:Li Oh. !hal
&a•·c mcthtt!IOOUiliJCiflf:nlthal l
coulddo lt.M
SonietimQ th;u IS ail that ll

Cal S~ U AI\"m lly. Sato
lkmDnfiao's M ~oi 811$1DCSS
AdmlaiStral:lOII (M.B.A.) Pro(ram
w!UbtexiR'rDI:ly buJy fromlm .
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lll:t.l ...iU bt -tw:n lbc
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~

l)ros( wou ld IU.:c: to llwl~ hiS
- .n:mmdou$ .staff !hat ~ hard·

-
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AndiiOChtnJ;wouldbt lnOR'
ful fillmg to thiS shy man than 10

11uJtceftldltaUOD IS Lmpor·
bccava ""'" stude!ul · ·ill
DOtc:AI'Ollazaaytchool •flhll

hl•·e-aJlof mystiHkniS•'i$11 Dr Orosi is 1 •"erY humble.

taDl

~iwiott ilnofstlmpedwith

...,..,One....of

the AACSB

latetn~tiortal

!be po:opk in vol ved to

IIUUR"that!be~t<:r¢dlllllonhlp

pensbAsloc:ialc:0un of

8USineJ$AdtninbtniJOfi.Dr.
DonaldA. Drost.
Drwt received bil B.A. IIId

Juan Delgado, M.F.A., College of Arts & Letters, Department of English. Books indude·
<> A Rush ofHands (Camino Del Sol) ·
0 El Campo: Poems & Paintings
o Green Web: Poems

to make thiiiCi h2ppm.
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Dr. DonoW A. D1'Nt. tU.JOtUII<'Ikan tifbtuHII'SS, Jlntiu w fill.<' a /'11r<1k

r..t..B.A. I! CalStalc fll llenon.
Drostlhenreaivrd h•s P.hD. llt
VirJinii Ttch.
BefOR bcronun' A»ociatc
Oean . Dr05thld~n •Pro f~

lnMtlll:t.&emcntfor 17 yc:.us.

WALK-IN RESUME CRITIQUES
CSUSB Career Development
Center
UH-329
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hi5 ~arccr
And m 1999. Drmt bcc&lll('
AUOCillc Oc.til of Bu ~ L IItSJ
Adma no5tmton ~~ CSUS B
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Criminal Justica Majors
Mondays from 2:15-3:15 p.m.
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lnfomuo11011 llld

quatt "mplc ; WC:StefbefJf!XUC'C:S
th!J clllb as btitlg~~nt

fll'Repubhcaa studcntlloac:am·
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St\ldenls Itt' wekome 10 btt~nto tbcdebarcsandthe iofor·
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BIJICicaiS IOpthcriiCti\I'C
Republicans.p.tttidpatelncom·

Adsmn lW:t.ll~t
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events, • odbnnJ:upouc:ampus
Rqlllblit'lln speakct5 • liiCh u our
own Governor-elect Arnold
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M-aeii'IC'm. bur one o f

hit piJ.Istolllf'l l n officlal
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~ .am d!Sippotn!ed lhlt thc:n."
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For Information call 880-5250
Or visit Career.csusb.edu

Try
something
new at the
Coyote Cafe
• Cinnamon breadsticks at Pizza Hut
• Grilled panlni sandwiches

Critiques also available
by appolntmant
"<~~.\ .,.,, P

----

1M hml of~pMbJ~aur rlq/taltu

=..r,1{t::;;;

01111

10

• And our wide new variety of
items

grab-a~

•

Dr. Conrad Shayo, College of Business & Public
Admin., Department of Information & Decision Sciences
<> Strategies frJr Managing IS(IT Personnel

Dr. Mary Jo Skillings Prigger, College of Educa-

tion, Department of langlJage, uteracy & Culture
Books include:
·
<> Aunt Minnie McGranahan
<> Aunt Minnie and the Twister
Refreshments will be provided
20% off titles by the featured Faculty Authors & 10% off ~II other Faculty Author ti1Jes

Refreshments will be provided.
20% off titles by the featured Faculty Authora & 10% off ell other Fac ulty Author tfttea
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Educators:
Mondays from 9:15-10:15 a.m.

Dr. B. H. Fairchild, College of Arts & Letters, Department of English. Books include:
o Early Occult Metnofy Systems of the Lower
Midwest: Poems
<> The Arrival of the Future: Poems
o The Art of the Lathe: Poems

Dr. Victoria Seltz, College of Business & Public
Admin ., Department of Marketing
o Your Executive Image: How to Look Your
Best & Project Sucress frJr Men and
Women

Republican club coming
A~iY iSm iSiprac:I M:tthal

General:
Mondays from 10-11 a.m.
Wednesdays from 3-4 p.m.
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O.po-Provera is 99.7% effective.
Not only is n99.7% effective. but you need JUSt
1 shot every 11 to 13 weeks to protect you
·''
from pregnancy. So, unlike the Pill. Depo-Provera
IS

not your every day birth controJ.

DEyxrProvera does not protect you from H!VIAIDS
or other sexyalty transmjned djseases.

You shouldn't use DepcrProvera if you could be
pregnant or if you have had any unexplained
periods. You should not use it if you have a history
of breast cancer. blood clots. stroke, or liver
dtsease. When using Depo-Provem. there may be

a loss of some of the bone mtneral stored in your
bones. This could increase your risk of developing
bone fractures. Some women us1ng Depo-Provera
have side effects. The most common are irregular
periods rx sponmg. Many women stop having
periods akogetller after a few months. You may
gain weight when us1ng DepcrProvera. About two
thirds of the mmen in clinical trials reported a
weight gain of about 5 Jb during the first year of use.
Talk to your health care pro~o~ider to see if
prescription Depo-Provera is right for you.
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Birth control you think about just 4 times a year.

See what Depo-Provel'll is all about.
Call toll free 1-866-519-DEPO or visit
www.deoo-provera.com.

Birth col'\trol ~ou thilil:. ae.out just '-!- x a ~r.

Please see important product information on the adjacent page.
DE1485628

0 2003 Ptizer Inc

All nghts reserved
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